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Hello Co..odories 
I ~hank you for 
your uo~es AGAIN! 
Howeuer~ I aM no~ 
going ~o say 4 
MOre years ~ha~'s 
~o MUCh for Me. 
I really 
apprecia1:e your 

suppor~. Our CLUB will be 
grea1:1Y rewarded in seeing 1:he 
resul1:S Of your new effor1:S 
1:hiS year. Wha1: aM I raMbling 
abou1: AGAIN? 

SaMe 01' 1:hing - 1:ry SOMe1:hing 
NEW wi1:h your SiX1:y-four!!! 
Le1: 1:he Officers know Wha~ you 
wan~ 1:0 LEARN -1:ha1:'s Wha1: we 
all are here for~ isn'~ i1:? 
Don'1: be afraid 1:0 speak up 
(or if your shY~ ~ell Dauid~ 

we all know he's no1: afraid 1:0 
speak up). You MaY be 
~hinking eueryone else know 
how ~o do 1:his or 1:ha1: - MOS1: 
of us don'~. SOMe of US are 
no1: afraid ~o push 1:he wrong 
bu~1:on (S1:eue~ I'M s~ill 
looking for i~~ I ~hink i1:s 
SOMeWhere near 1:he lef1: cursor 
(~he o~her one is righ~). 

I~ has been brough~ ~o MY 
a~~en~ion SOMe of you DO enjoy 
~hose s~ep by s~ep 
direC~ionS/help ~ha~ I haue 
wri~1:en in 1:he pas1:. Thank 
you~ and keep 1:heM COMing by 
giuing yourcoMMen1:s and 
sugges1:ions. Wi1:hoU1: your 
inpu1: I wouldn'1: know Wha1: is 
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appealing~ nor would I know if 
anyone ac~ually READS ~hose 
ar~iCles. Haybe ~hey will 
beCOMe like aduer~iseMen~s in 
a Magazine or sOMe~hing~ bu~ 

for now~ I'll keep pecking one 
s~roke a~ a ~iMe. 

Belieue i~ or no~~ MY MOS~ 
enjoyable M8e~ings are ~hose 
in WhiCh YOU par~iCipa~e. I 
really liked all of you 
showing in~eres~ in ~he LITTLE 
COMPUTER PEOPLE RESEARCH 
PROJECT. Euen Carl WhO 
doesn'~ Make i~ ~o all ~he 
Mee~ings (yes~ 

Henne I aM 
~alking abou~ 

you ~his 1:iMe -
n01: SOMe guy 
1:ha1: IIliues in 
your COMPU1:erll,. 

~-~ 
~OO 
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Prior 1:0 our Hay Mee~ing~ 
ROber~F'ischesser~ a forMer 
COMMOdore user~ saw our ad in 
~he COMPu~er User Magazine 
and called Me. He said he 
had a nUMber of PETSII files 
1:ha1: he wan1:ed ~o conuer1: 1:0 
MS-DOS and aSked if 1:here was 
a way 1:0 dO i1:. Of course I 
said yes and offered 1:0 dO i1: 
for hiM if he WOUld bring hiS 
5 i/411 disks and SOMe 3 i/211 
diskS on1:o WhiCh I could copy 



the files to our Meeting. I 
figured it would be a great 
opportunity for Me to use MY 
new FD2888 disk drive. 

He brought 
the disks 
and said 
he had no 
idea What 
word 
processor 
he had 
created 
theM With 
but they 
were 
sequential 
files. I 
tOOk theM 
hOMe with Me and booted The 
Write Stuff Vi.8 with it's 
ability to translate fourteen 
of the MOSt popular COMMOdore 
word processors plus generic 
sequential files. After 
trying all fourteen selections 
and the generic selection.. the 
files turned out to be frOM a 
Word Processor that saves its 
files as screen COde 
sequential files. 

The 3 i/2" disks Robert 
provided were already IB" 
forMatted and were the i.44 
Megabyte High DenSity disks. 
I theorized that I WOUld be 
able to copy the files right 
to theM. When the Big Blue 
Reader i28 V4.8i is booted .. 
the first screen offers three 
chOices: i. NorMal ASCII 
translation; 2. Screen code 
translation and 3. i28 forMat 
prograM. I Chose the screen 
COde tranSlation. 

USing BBR's Menus I set UP the 
source drive 8 as a i5?i and 
the destination drive i8 as a 
i58i (U4.8i doesn't reCognize 
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an FD drive). I loaded the 
directory froM the first disk 
in drive 8 .. selected .. copy .... 
toggled "All files" and pressed 
<RETURN). nUch to MY chagrin .. 

the screen 
disPlayed the error 
Message "IMProperlY 
fOrMatted disk" 
When I Chose the 
MS-DOS selection 
for the destination 
disk. 

ForMatting the 3 
i/211 diSk as a i58i 
diSk frOM the BBR 
Menu allowed Me to 
proceed With 
copying/converting 

the files frOM the 5 i/411 
disks. In all .. thirty one 
files frOM three 5 i/4" disk 
were copied to the one i58i 
n5-DOS forMatted disk with 
about 338K left on the disk. I 
changed the source drive to the 
i58i disk and "Printed" a file 
to the screen. Lo .. and behOld .. 
the files had been converted 
perfectly. 

It occurred to Me that RObert's 
n5-DOS cOMPuter MaY not be able 
to read a ?28k forMatted disk. 
SOMe of the IBn cOMPatibles 
that have i.44 Megabyte floppy 
drives will read only those 
disks. I still had one of the 
i.44 Megabyte disks that I 
hadn't touched left, 50 I 
(shUdder!) read the BBR 
instruction Manual and found 
out there is a separate prograM 
on the i28 side Of the diSk 
that allOWS y·ou to Whole disk 
copy like diSkS. In other 
words, I would be able to copy 
the i58i ?28k forMatted disk to 
the i.44 Megabyte disk I hadn't 
used yet. One function key 
(F6) allows yOU to toggle the 



flill by'te when 
florMa't'ting/copying "S-DOS("f"> 
diskS. COMMOdore diskS 
norMally use $88 flill by'te~ 

"5-D05 diSk norMally use $F6 
flill by'te and CP/" diSkS use 
$E5. There is a no'te 'tha't 
1511 and 1581 drives BBR has 
'tes'ted Will NOT flOrMa't disks 
USing $F6. Since i was uSing 
a FD2888~ I decided 'to be 
brave and selec't $f6 as 'the 
flill by'te and proceeded 'to 
COpy flroM 'the 128k forMa't'ted 
disk 'to 'the 1.44 Megaby'te 
disk. 1 boo'ted BBR again and 
IIprin'tedll a file 'to 'the screen 
and i't had copied perflec'tly. 

1 decided 'to COpy 'the files 'to 
one of MY 1.44 Megaby'te disks 
so 'tha't 1 could see if 'the $F6 
fill by'te would work again. 
~ch 'to MY chagrin, 1 kep't 
ge't't~ng an error MeSSage 'tha't 
wouldn''t le't Me proceed. 1 
change 'the fill by'te 'to $88 as 
'the BBR read.Me ~ile sugges'ted 
and i't copied 'the files fline. 
(Don''t you jus't ha'te i't when 
'the ins'truc'tions are righ't?). 
The 1.44 Megaby'te disks 'tha't 
Rober't had provided were 
~xell brand and MY 1.44 
Megaby'te disks are generic. 
Tha't May be 'the difference 
be'tween why his worked Wi'th 
'the $F6 fill by'te and Mine 
didn''t. The files on MY 
generic disk prin'ted 'to 'the 
screen all righ't~ so I guess 
every'thing is OK. 

1 Mailed Rober't's disks 'to hiM 
wi'th an explana'tion of 'the 
diflference be'tween 'the 'two 
diSks and 'tOld hiM 'to call Me 
if he had any 
probleMS. 1 haven''t 
heard frOM hiM~ so 
I'M assuMing 
every'thing 'transla'ted 
'to his sa'tisfac'tion. 
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S'till I have no't had 'the 
oppor'tuni'ty 'to finish 'the firs't 
prograM no'ted in an earlier 
issue. I was side'traCked in'to 
a More COMprehensive prograM 
'tha't would fligure variOUS 
payou'ts, ra'tes, e'tc. Roger 
Hoyer has one on spreadshee't 
flOrMa't. I't worked fline afl'ter 
he inser'ted a florMUla. He has 
a deMOns'tr.a'tion benefli'ting 
addi'tional paYMen'ts Ofl 
prinCipal 'to payoffl a loan 
earlier. 

r caMe across 'the Old RULE Of 
12 'tha't 'tells hOW Many years i't 
'takes 'to dOUble an inves'tMen't. 
You divide 12 by 'the annual 
in'teres't ra'te and ge't 'the 
answer as ifl by MagiC. The 
hOS't of "On 'the ~ney" 
Men'tioned i't on his Sa'turday 
Morning radiO prograM. 

l't seeMed incredible 'tha't such 
a SiMple SOlu'tion would eXiS't 
flor a prObleM involving powers 
of differen't nuMbers. The load 
aMOun't or principal is 'to be 
MUl'tiplied by 'the in'teres't ra'te 
and added 'to i'tself. The 
resul't eaCh year is 'the new 
principal flor 'the nex't year. 
Le't's s'tar't wi'th $1 and double 
'to $2, and an in'teres't ra'te I, 
for" years. N is an exponen't. 
I't represen'ts 'the nuMber of 
'tiMeS you MUI'tiply [1 + Il by 
i'tself. 

$2 = [$1 + I] N 



Or 2 = [ 1 + I ] t N in BASIC. 

We have ~o ~ake ~he N~h roo~ of each side 
of ~he equa~ion ~o ge~ M OU~ Of ~he 
exponen~ posi~ion. [N~h roo~ of 2] = [1 
+ I] So far so good. Rewri~ing, 

2 1/1 = [ 1 + I ] 

To solve~ ~ake ~he 10gari~hM Of each 
side. "Y BASIC does no~ have ~he Log 
func~ion~ Bu~ MY scien~ific hand . 
calcula~or has i~, and ~ou can alwa~s use 
LOG ~ables if ~ou have ~heM. 

(l/1)log 2 = log (1 + I] 

SOlving~ N = (log 2)/ log (1 + I) 

low we wan~ ~o find I ~i"S I or I * I in 
BASIC ~o see Whe~heri~ is 12! Use~ 188 
* I * N if I is a deCiMal. 

Firs~~ find LOG 2 = 8.38183 ~o use below. 

In~eres~ 
RaSa I 

Log 
1 + I 

8.83 3X 8.81284 

8.86 6~ 8.82531 

8.18 18X 8.84139 

8.15 15X 8.888?8 

8.28 28X 8.81918 

I = LOG 2/ 188 * 
~q<l = I» I * " 

23.4 

11.89 

?2? 

4.958 

3.88 

?8.3 

11.3 

12.1 

?4.4 

18.8 

Well~ 12 is close for 
norMal ranges. 

Ja .. s R. Co~~rill of 3119 Pioneer Ave., 
Pi~~SbUrgh, PA 15226-1?48 (U.S.A.)~ Phone 
1-412-563-2319 has wri~~en .. a ver~ 
appealing le~~er in Which he expresses 
~he View ~ha~ one of ~ Many readers of 
~his colUMn MaY be able ~o help hiM ••• SO 

here goes! 

III sure hope you can 
help .... he wro~e, 
followed b~ ~he 
following ~roUblesoMe 
probleM: 

He is ~he owner of a 
C-64 disk prOgraM ~ha~ 
he bOugh~ SOMe~iMe iM 
1986-1 righ~ here in 
Canada frOM U.G. Da~a 
Shack in Brossard, 
Quebec Which has gone 
ou~ of bUSiness in ~he 
in~eriM. The prograM's 
en~i~led IIU.G. ShaCk 
Parallel Copier/Super 
Fas~ File BaCkUp and 
U~ili~ies Version 
1.811 • 

JaNeS has searched all 
over ~he world for 
ano~her coP~ (as a 
"back-upll) of ~he 
prOgraM because i~ has 
served hiM so well. 

The le~~er he wro~e Me 
has been sen~ far and 
Wide all over ~he 
world on Packe~ Radi0 6 
wi~h no success; he 
has wri~~en Mad Nan 
SOf~ware TWICE 
(wi~hoU~ ge~~ing the 
courtesy Of even a 
brief rePl~) and TPUG 
Users Group of 
Toron~06 Canada6 Which 
didn't reply bU~ even 
kep~ the Money he 
sent! 

Fur~herMOre~ he has 
sen~ for TPUG's 
ca~alog ~wice (no 
replies) and ~elephone 
calls to ~heir 
answering service is 
either full or nobody 



, 

answers ~he Phone! 

A~ ~iMe of wri~ing ~o Me, 
JaMeS had an adver~iseMen~ 
running in DieHard's Traders 
Corner wi~hou~ resul~. He 
~ells·Mea nUMber of friendly 
people have con~ac~ed hiM wi~h 
offers ~o COpy ~he disk, bu~ 

wi~hou~ success. Na~urallY 
JaMes is leery abou~ sending 
his disk around ~he coun~ry 
for copying because ~he risk 
Of losing i~ is an ever-likely 
POSSibili1:y. 

In a direC1: 1:elephone call 
wi1:h JaMes I suggeS1:ed he 1:ry 
Making a copy using Loads~ar's 
diskMagazine U1:ili1:y "S~ar 
COPierll or one of ~he bes~ 
copiers of "pr01:eC1:ed" disks 
Which is .... VERICK.. (a 
MUI1:i-diSk u1:ili1:y WhiCh 
includes "KRACKER JAX"). In 
addi~ion ~o ~hese sugges~ions, 

JaMes had ~ried Many 01:her· 
IIcopy prograMSII , bu~ ~o no 
avail! 

Wi~h his le1:1:er 1:0 Me he had 
enclosed a Pho1:os~a1: Of page 8 
frOM 'the June i981 issue of 
1:he now-defunc't RUN Magazine 
WhiCh fea'tured a 2/3-page 
adver1:iSeMen1: by VG Radio 
Shack ex~011ing ~he vir~ues of 
his prograM! 

I't is hoped 1:ha1:, af1:er 1:his 
cOluMn appears, one or More of 
MY readers WhO MaY conceivably 
have a copy of 'the prograM and 
,WOUld be willing 'to par1: Wi1:h 
i 1: Wi 11 C on1:ac 't JaMes a't 'the. 
address or Phone nUMber in 'the 
opening paragraph. If so, 
please le1: Me know ~he 
reSUI1:S! Harry Blake-Knox, 
Box i, Grand Beach, Man. 
(Canada) R8E8T8. 

P.S.-To 'the Many readers 
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who've asked abou't MY IIbes't 
coluMnsll disks: Every 5 yrs. 
I choose ~he bes~ 45 ou~ of 
288 cols. ~o ~ransfer ~o 
disks. VolUMes 1 and 2 are 
available now in Canada a~ $i8 
each, in Uni'ted Sta'tes a~ $18 
U.S. fundS (bo1:h 
pOS1:paid). Vol. 3 
Will appear in a 
Ma1:1:er of MOn1:hs! 
H.B-K. 

«©®rmm~D ~~[g 
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In MY ar~icle (DIRECT MODE 
COMHANDS), in 'the May 1991 
FOUR IICller, I specified 
Machine Language S1:ar~ing 
Addresses. I also Men'tioned 
'there were several ways 'to 
Ob1:ain 'the s'tar'ting address of 
a M/L PrograM. Here is a 
SiMple BASIC PrograM 1:0 Ob1:ain 
~he s~ar~ing (and ending) 
address(es) of a M/L PrOgraM. 
Type 'the prograM in as a BASIC 
PrOgraM (in DIRECT MODE), and 
SAVE wi~h your selec~ed 
filenaMe. 

1 INPUTIIFILENAMEII;F$: 
A$=1I8: II+F$+II,P,RII : 
OPEN2,8,2,A$ 

2 GET~,A$:GOSUB5:L=A: 
GET~,A$:GOSUB5: 
SA=L+256*A: 
PRINTIISTARTII;SA 

3 GET~,A$: 
IF ST=8 THEN SA=SA+I:GOT03 

4 PRINTIIENDII;SA:CLOSE 2:END 
5 IFA$=· ... THEN A$=CHR$(8) 
8 A=ASC(A$):RETURN 

To ob~ain ~he H/L addresses: 

1) LOAD 1:he above PrOgraM, 



2) Have ~he disk (con~aining 
~he n/L prograM needing 
the starting/ending 
addresses)~ in ~he Disk 
Drive (device ~), 

3) RUN ~he above PrOgraM, 
4) ~t ~he ProMP~, Type ~he n/L 

prograM filenaMe and 
(RETURN>. 

5) The s~ar~ing/ending 
addresses will be 
displayed. Record on 
disk Jacket, or no~e 
elseWhere. 

The above prOgraM appeared in 
Sep~eMber 1985 COHPUTE! 
Hagazine. 

On ~he subJec~ of H/L 
prograMS, the following is a 
SiMPle n/L Loader prOgraM: 

1 IF~=8 THEN ~=1: 
LO~D"[FILEN~I£]",8 

2 SYS ........ :NEW 

The n/L Loader MaY be used for 
any nuMber of n/L prOgraMS. 
Change ~he [filenaMe] (in line 
1), and put ~he (proper) 
starting address 
for ~he "A 
prOgraM, in place 
of ~he Its, 
following the SYS 
in Line 2. 

M1t®lr~_ 
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The C-64, so .. consider it a 
dinosaur, others call it a 
toy, SOMe even call it their 
Personal COMPu~er. For years 
there have been discussions as 
to What the COMMOdore is, in 
the age of Microprocessors 
that can perforM instructions 
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18 ~hru 188 or MOre ~iMeS 
fas~er. 

Wi~h ~he inven~ion o·f ~he 
SuperCPU by Crea~ive "icro 
Designs, ~he speed of our 
cOMPuters can be increased 
twen~y-fold. Ins~ruc~ions can 
be processed before ~he finger 
is released frOM ~he return 
key, or MOuse button. How 
MUch faster is needed? Or is 
~oo MUCh over-kill? 

Wha~ do yoU do with your 
cOMPu~er? Play gaMes? The 
C-64 does that wonderfully, 
with the only excep~ion of 
disk access. TOday, hard 
drives and R~" devices can 
Make the MUlti-level gaMes 
seeM like cartridge based 
gaMes. Even JiffyDos is a 
helP. in speeding up the 1541 
drive into a MOre perforMance 
instrUMent. 

Should yoU upgrade your 
eXiSi~ing eqUiPMen~? Tha~ is 
a question you and your own 
pocketbook can answer. If YOu 
are happy with the casual 
speed of the stock MaChineS, 
iMagine hOW MUCh MOre you can 
aCcoMPlish with enhanceMents 
to your current systeM? 

SOMe people consider COMMOdore 
Users as "odd-ball" or not 
with ~he ~iMes. I counter 
~ha~ argueMen~ wi~h Wha~ 

Should a cOMPuter be able to 
do, and wha~ do I wan~ i~ ~o 
do? I use MY COMMOdore ~o 
hos~ the Cha~ ~rea in the 
COMMOdore RT online at 6enie, 
asseMble and prin~ ou~ this 
newsletter, and play gaMes (I 
had to Men~ion ~ha~). Ply 
deMands are SMall, and ~he 
COMMOdore satisfies ~hose 
deMands. One Might equally 
place ~hat ques~ion ~o a 



person ~ha~ drives a ~968s 
vehicle, lis~ens ~o LP records 
(78 rPM records, or even 
8-~racks!), or even ~ake 
pho~ographs wi~h *ilM! All 0* 
~hese op~ions have high-~ech 
replaceMen~s, are ~hese 
high-~ech op~ions no~ 

providing ~he saMe *unc~ion? 

Do I consider M¥sel* an 
odd-ball? No, I conSider 
M~sel* an en~husias~ in 
COMModore COMPu~ing! M~ 
s~s~eM ~oda~ was onl~ a 
drooling dreaM 0* ~8+ ~ears 
ago. 0* course ~he Whole 
cOMPu~ing indus~r~, no~ jus~ 

COMModore, has advanced in 
~hose ~ears. We can do More 
~hings now, ~ha~ wasn~ even 
considered as possible, even 
in ~he In~el/Microso*~ 
circles. 

SOMe ques~ion ~he availabili~~ 
0* prograMS *or a Machine ~ha~ 
was designed alMOS~ 28 ~ears 
ago. Can ~ou s~ill bu~ 
prograMS *or ~he IBM PCJr? 
Wha~ abou~ ~he earl~ XT's? 
C-64s are s~ill enjo~ing newl~ 
wri~~en prograMS, as well as a 
weal~h 0* previousl~ 
undiscovered classics a~ 
garage sales, ~hri*~ s~ores, 
and in ~he For Sale ads in ~he 
newspapers. The C-64 was liTHE 
COMPUTER TO HAUEII in ~he Mid 
88s, and ~he so*~ware and 
hardware vendors kep~ pUMping 
ou~ wonderous ideas *or ~his 
Machine in i~S he~da~. 

Regardless 0* Whe~her ~ou 
call ~oursel* a COMModore 
En~husias~, COllec~or, User, 
Die-Hard, or jus~ a Miserl~ 
person looking *or a cOMpu~er 
~o *i~ ~he bill, ~he C-64 
s~ill *i~s a niche in ~oda~s 
COMPU~ing arena. 
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I aM ~rying ~o loca~e SOMe 
~i~les ~ba~ bave been eluding 

Me "or years. 

The ., i rst is ··Death 
in the Caribbean" 
.,or the C-64, by 
MicroFun Circa 

~984. 

The second is "Tbe HObbi~" for 
the C-64, a gaMe based on 

~.R.R. Tolkien~s world 0" the 
HObbi~ 

The last one Might no~ exist, 
does anyone know for sure, i., 
~here is a version of Tapper 

(for the C-64) that shOWS Beer 
Adver~ising ins~ead of Moun~ain 

Dew? RUMours indica~e a hOMe 
version was available, not jUs~ 
~he Arcade Uersion had this? 

Finally, an AMiga ~eee is being 
searched "or. 

I., you have any or all 0" the 
above, please contact, ~iM Hu.,., 

a~ 51.3-521.-51.51. 

Please note that the deadline for 
next month"s newsletter is 

Friday June 27 J 1997 

I will be out of town for the 
first two weeks of July ~ . You 
will get a newsletter in your 
hands on time, but I must 

have those articles before I 
leave town. 
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